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T studtnt understand that our

J Lord referred io tlie Jewish na-

tion tinder tbe ayinbollsiu of
II bad been tolling bla disciple what
tulght Ik expected lu the end of this

ire, when be would come again to re-

ceive bla faithful to himself and to
give tbem a place aa bla Bride upon
bla Throne aud to establish bla King-dut-

under tbe whole beavena for the
blessing of larael and all the world
through larael. Id thla study be telle
ni that amougat the prominent eigne

I t the cloelug of thla age and the open-
ing of the new will be the budding of
tb fig tree tb springing forth of new
life and new boe lu the Jewish na-

tion. And la not thla condition of
thlnga uianifeatlng Itself today!

tbe Jew awakening and listen-
ing to Uie role of Xloeea and tbe
Prophets calling tbem to 1'aleatlne aud
to freab bop In tiod and In the glori-
ous promtae to which they still are
heirs a tb natural seed of Abraham!
"Fir the gift and railing of Cod are
things b doe not repeut of" (ltomaua
U. 11391.

This OenerMlen Shall Net Paaa"
Tb generation which wltneaeni the

lgns promised In tb Tersua precedlug
eur leaeoa and which wltneaee thla
putting forth of the green learea of
hope by Israel will see to tb full tbe
crompllabineut of tb glorious change

of Dispensation so king foretold. They
will witness tb passing of tbe reign
of the I'rluc of Darkness and tb In-

auguration of the glurtnin reign of
the I'rluo of Light-Mess- iah with hla

. glorlon It ride class; not, bowsver, that
mankind will see Messiah with the
natural eyes, nor te even bis glorious
Bride, except with tbe eye of their

' understanding. "Flesh and blond can-
not Inherit tbe Kingdom of Uod" In

'this highest sense. KImh and blood,
however, will se Abraham, Isaac and

. Jacob and all the rrupbrts lu the King-
dom, aud will bar full testimony and
practical demonstration of the King
dom power In the great transformation
that will b wrought and tbe restltu-- .

Hon blessings which will be showered
V'r Israel and upon all who will come

"into harmony with Uod through Is-

rael New Covenant (Jeremiah xzxl,
81).

The prevent eccleslaailcal heavens
and tb ureseat social sarth will In.
deed, both pas away In the great

of trouble with which this agentiin end; but following these, aup- -

planting tbem, will come the newr heaven and the new earth the new
religious Institutions of the Lord the
Church In glory, and the new social
order amongst mauklnd under tbe reg-

ulation fur which we still pray. 'Thy
Kingdom conic; thy will lie done on

, earth." Then the worda of the great
Teacher will surely bare fulfillment.

The Day and Heur Had Net Been
Foretold .

. Tb day and the hour of the great
clwnK no one knew, not even the sn--

gels In beaven. The Master himself
declared that he did not kniiw-li- ul
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-- tb Father alone. This should not,
however, be understood to mesn that
the Son of God would not know about
tho matter later ou. In due time, be-

fore be would begin bis work of es-

tablishing the Kingdom. Neither
.ai.U It - ll,.t lh anvuiu ik iiu,u lun. uie oi'vm vi

I heaven would be In Ignorance up to
the lust moment, rather would It
prove that Uod's people, living at the
time for the establishment of the
Kingdom, would not know. In fact,
the Master declare that all living In

proper harmony with him would be
kept Informed respecting the Father's
rinns aa they became due. He de
clared that If they would partake of
the things of God and follow after

that then they should bare meat

Jtbem, season.
very study the Great Teacher

laa thli nrlnelnln raffM-rlm- r tn
Noah and Lot. N'nnh was Informed
respecting the coming change of

when he was Instructed to
bjjlld th ark one hundred aud twenty
yqsrs before tbe flood. Lot was In-

structed respecting tbe disaster com-

ing upon th city In which he lived
long enough In advnuce to escape from
It; likewise the Church of Christ la
forewarned by thla Illustration aud re-

minded that when they fie they shall
At

not, Uk Loft wife, covetously look
back to the thing which, under tt-ti-

condemnation, ar to pas away,
but shall ecai to tbe mountains-- He

to th Kingdom of Ood, which
will at that time be lu process of es-

tablishment
Doubtless much of th Immorality

nd sensuality which marked the days
or and the rtaya of lot will pre-
vail In tbe world In the closing duye
of the present sge. Other Scriptures

j
so Inform us, eveu though thla atudy
Intimate nothing nf the kind Thla
lesson brings to our attention another!

' feature connected with our Lord's I

Second Advent- -a feature which hltb-ert- o

has been little noticed by Bible
; atmleuta. It Informs us that his Sec-- j

end Coming wilt he unnhsprved, nu--

known to the world; that be will be
nresent In th world anil have n tlti
with tho gathering together of his
saluts and with the great time of
trouble which will follow, yet be en- -
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tlrely invisible to men. recognisable
only hy outward aliens of bis presence
snd kuuwu only to tbe saintly few of
humanity.

Thla feature nf the lesson Is veiled
from the eyes of the average Illhle
student by a mlsiranslsted word. Tbe
(irerk fr the word romisa In verses
ST and 31) la porowtld, which doc not
mmn coming, but should be rendered
prrenuv, as of one who has already
come.

"In th Pressno ef ths Son of Man"

This gives us a stupendous thought!
The great King of kings will for
time be present smongst men, In-

visible, uukuown, except by a very
few of bla saints, to whom his pres-

ence will be revealed through the
kuiK'k of prophecy aud the oieulug of
the eyes of their understanding to ap-

preciate fulfillments. Kverythlng will
continue as ordlnarlly-t- he eating,
drinking, planting, building and mar-

rying, "aa It waa lu ths dsys of Noah."
Had the world known In Noah day
the climax of trouble Impending many
of the ordinary affairs of life would
have been discontinued and likewise
here. The lessou la that as the world
did not know In Noah's day, so tbe
world will not know "In the days of
the Son of Mnn"-- ln the presence of
the Son of Man.

The Held la the world, said our Lord,
In explaining one of his pnnililca And
so we should Interpret it here. Tbe Lord
will gather some of his Jewels from
the Held; all not his Jewels will be left.
Two will be grinding ut the mill pre-

paring food for the houch!d: one will
lie taken aUd another left. The Lord's
household U the Church and the mills
which prepare the food fur the Church
lire theological. The Intlnintlon In Hint
some theologians will be taken and
some will be left. In the selective pro-

cesses of the presence of the Son of
Man In the ninkfng up of his Jewels.

St. Luke mentions another feature of
this discourse. There shall lie two In
one bed; the one shall be taken and
the other left A lied Is a place for
rest. All rhnrehes profess to lie rest-
ing places, where the weary ond heavy-lade- n

rest through faith In Uod uuu lu
his promises. The teaching, then, would
lie that not all who are resting In the
churches of Christendom, lu the creeds,
will lie amongst the elect, tbe gathered
Jewels. Some will lie taken away from
these beds. Others will be left In
them. A vivid description of these
creed-bed- and their unsatlxfactnry
character Is given us by the Prophet
(Isaiah xivtll, 20).

Watoh That Ye May Knew

Following these Illustrations of bis
presence and hla work In the harvest
time of tills Gospel Age the Master
exhorts all of his followers to watch,
to be ready, to be on the alert to be
on the lookout, that they may be ready
for his presence, thnt they may, In duo
time, discern his presence and that
they may be gathered or separated
from the world aud theological rela-
tionship, tnd from earthly church re-

lationship, to tbe Master himself.
Borne very earnest Bible students be-

lieve that we are In this harvest pe-

riod now; thnt the Son of Man, the
glorified Messluh, Invisible to men, Is

even now present doing a searching
and separating work In his Church,
gathering his saints unto himself pre-

paratory to their change from earthly
to heavenly conditions and prepara-

tory to the Inauguration of the great
time of trouble, by which present In-

stitutions wlHtbe blotted out to make
way for the Kingdom of righteousness,
for which we have so long prayed.
Many Ulble students believe that tbe
present unrest and sifting and shak-

ing amongst Christiana and the creeds
of all denominations and the college

nd seminaries are but Incidental to
thla work which th Bon of Man, pres-

ent amongst us, la accomplishing for
3i purpos of fully separating to him
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self hla very alert Whether thla prop-

osition be agreed to or not the fact
atlll remains that thna matter will be
whenever tb Urn aball come, when-
ever the end of thla age and th Inau-
guration of th new shall take plac.

HI Hous ta B Broken Up

All of tbe foregoing suggestions ar
confirmed by the symbolism of tb
43d verse, liere the Mastrr liken tbe
Institutions of the present time to a
house or household. Elsewhere be In-

forms ns that Satan Is the Trine of
this world, the over-lor- d who tyran
nize the world, operating through the
weaknesses and passkins aud depraved
appetite and Impaired reasoning fac-

ulties of humanity. Had the time of
the Lord's Second Advent been clear
ly made known that knowledge would
have so altered matters and affairs
tbat tbe world would not have been
taken by surprise In connection with
the gstherlng of the Lord's Jewels and
the establishment of bis Kingdom and
thua there would not be such a break-
ing up In earth's affairs as is now Im-

pending; the Kingdom would be estab-

lished, but not In the way In which
God designed.

In this verse our Lord likens his
second presence, unknown to tbe
world, to the presence of thief In

house, unknown to Its master. The
Lord's saints In the world are bis Jew-

els. These b will take away and the
loss to tb world will be great As
the aalntly onea will be gathered from
tbe field, from the mill and from the
bed Into closer heart-unio- with the
Lord, those left In the world, the mill
and the bed, will bo greatly

because the Jewel class
ar wealthy or have worldly greatness,
for of these chosen saint It I distinct-
ly stated tbat there are amongst them
"not many great, not many rich, not
many wise, not many noble." But
these aalntly onea are, nevertheless.
the "salt" of the earth and the salt
of the rhnrchea and tbe salt of tbe
theological aemlnarlea. After the tak-

ing away of the salt class, putrefac
tion and disintegration will speedily
follow.

In view of all this, all who protest
to be (he Lord'i peoP1 should ear-

nestly watch, as well as pray; they
should watrb their words and thoughts
and doings and see to It that they wor-

ship the Lord In the beauty of holi-

ness and that they do not Idolize either
dead or living man or creeds. Thus
walking clrcumsMetly In the footstep
of Jesus tbe saintly ones will be kept
In the hour of temptation, which shall
come upon the whole world to prove
tbem (Revelation 111. 10).

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

NEWS FKOM COUXTIKB Jl'ST
ACltOKS THK KIYKIl IN

WEST VIRGINIA.

A. T. Boare, who for years has
been connected with railroad con-

struction tn this section of the state.
Is In the city for two or three day.
having been called home by the 111

health of his wife.
Mr. Hears is superintending the

grading on the extension of the
(luyan Valley railroad for contractor
Itoxley. That part of the road now
lnl course of construction Is sixteen
milts In length, extending from a

mile above Logan to the month of
Huff's creek. All tho grading Is

practically completed, and It Is ex-

pected that trains will be running
to the mouth of Huff's Creek on
Uuyan river by Christmas, If not
sooner.

It has been the intention of the
promoters of the Uuyan Valley road
from the first to push Its line
on through Wyomliig county Into
Raleigh and connect with the Pln-e- y

river branch of the Chesapeake
& Ohio at and doubtless
this would have been done before
now, had not the C. and O. road,
lust tlie Jenny's Gap tuunell In a
hard-foug- legal battle with the
Virginian. Since, however, the
Virginian and C. & 0. roads have,
as result of recent conferences,
come to an agreement whereby the
latter road acquires ft right-of-wa- y

through Jenny's Gap, It la quite
likely that tho original plana of the
C. and O. company will be carried
out with all possible dispatch, thus
establishing direct railway communi-
cation between Ueckley and Hunt-
ington within a twelve month.

The Guyan Valley road Is opening
up a region of Inexhaustible wealth
In both coal and timber, and Is des-
tined to become one of theimport-an- t

factors in the development of
southern West Virginia. Ueckley
Messenger.

Carefully nursed by Ideal weather
conditions, tbe apple crop of Worn
Virginia will exceed that of any
previous year and already tho ap-
ples are bringing from two to three
dollurs more per barrel than
the apples of other states. Last
year the apple crop of West Vir-
ginia brought more return than did
the entire output of coal. This
year tbe apple crop will bring ev-

en larger returns than In 1909. Ov-

er 125,000 were raised thla year In
Berkeley county alone, the core of
the eastern fruit belt.

Common apples are bringing from
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$1.60 to $2.60 per barrel, while
$3.60 and 14.60 are being asked

or fancy West Virginia apples such

as are raised tn tbe fruit producing

reglona of this state. While the
of Berkeley, Morgan, Hamp-

shire and other eastern counties
are producing more than three-fourt-

of the entire crop of this
state the western section from Hunt
ington to Wheeling along the valley
la also becoming recognized aa one
of the best apple producing In the
world.

Not long ago the Jack rabbits
were discovered hopping around on
Third avenuek Huntington, a thing
that did not reflect very seriously
on the reputation of the city for
rapid growth and development, but
yesterday when It was discovered
Chat" the screech owls had taken pos-

session of the county court room am
were attempting to take care of the
fiscal affairs of Cabel county, then
people at a distance may begin to
question the reports of progress tbat
emanate from that munlciplalty.
There Is only one thing to be done,
porvldd tbe owls and bat assnme
absolute control of that 1300,000
court bouse that cost something less
than $200,000. that Is to take the
luonty seat up to Barboursville,.
Cox's Landing, Goff Hill "Nigger
Hill"' or some other progressive
place where there has not been
heard the "hoot" of an owl for the
past decade of years.

ITLKKItTSON.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Fannin of this
plnce have been visiting home folks
at Ashland aud returned today to
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of this
place, were In Catletsburg today.

Mrs. C. I. Caldwell and two
.inns were visiting her son at
Mead station Sunday.

Clem Lay ne has returned from
his work at Ashland.

There waa a spelling match at
Mud creek school Monday night,
MIbs Bertha Estep, of Buchanan,
being the teacher.

Tobe Caldwell, teacher of Grass-
land school, dtsmisesd scoohl for
two weeks on account of diphtheria.

Miss Effle Burns, of this place.
Is visiting her sister, at Coalmont,
Indiana, She Is expected home soon

The chicken pox has been raglug
tn this community, the last mouth.

Ray Queen and John Lambert
were calling on friends here Sun-
day.

Ike Fannin, Allen Ross, Green
Klnner and Allen Caldwell were at
Buchanan Sunday.

There will church at Grassland
the second Sunday in this month.

Dude Field has purchased a fine
horse.

There will be a spelling match at
Caunonsburg the 11th of this month.

Croup Is most prevalent during th
dry cold weather of the early win-
ter months. Parents of young chil-

dren should be prepared for lt.AU
that Is needed Is a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. Many
mothers are never without It In
their homes and It has never dis-

appointed them. Bold by all
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Our charge reasonable and will supply with
same careful attention. Anything required from the lowest
priced most oostiy

We will gladly receive orders by telephone, and. deliver
caskets, ooffins and robes any part the county.
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Ml HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
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THE KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
C&tletUburg, Kentucky

wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
ii a

Saw-mill- s, CornmiUs, Boilers.
ETO-HsTES-, ETC.
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